COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO
VALLE DE ORO COMMUNITY PLANNING GROUP

NOVEMBER MEETING CANCELLED

PRELIMINARY MEETING AGENDA

DATE: Tuesday, November 3, 2015
TIME: 7:00 PM
PLACE: Otay Water District Headquarters
2554 Sweetwater Springs Blvd.
Spring Valley, CA 91978
Training Room, Lower Terrace

A. ATTENDENCE. Verification of members present.

B. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES FOR THE MEETING OF October 6, 2015

C. PUBLIC COMMUNICATION: Opportunity for members of the public to speak to the Group on any subject matter within the Group’s jurisdiction that is not on the posted agenda. One minute time limit. No discussion or comment.

D. ACTION ITEMS

1. STP-15-019 – Avocado Terrace Apartments Site Plan and Permit Request for a proposed six-unit apartment project located at 9924 San Juan Street in Casa de Oro
   [Hernandez, Schuppert] [Fred Schmidt Applicant; Gary Taylor, Agent]

2. North Bonita Street Safety Concerns – 4400 block North Bonita Street: Response to County’s recommended options regarding safety concerns of residents and VDO
   [Johnston, Tierney]

   [Chris Rand] [Terry Dickson, Agent]

E. GROUP BUSINESS

1. Skyline Church Update
2. College Prep Update
3. Other

F. ADJOURNMENT

***************************************************************

THE NEXT SCHEDULED MEETING IS TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2015.